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a muster’# confidence lie Is more than a servant. But, soy* activity that outlasts life and the

Christ, "Lbave called you friends and lie called them the meiitliel obey Christ. № «* œ
Text : Ye are my friends if ye do whatsoever I cm- ц, ailk.,, thel]1 before he now named then. so. And the other half of this ftiendship is the

msnd you, etc.—John 15:14-17 lie called them so in at*, and lie pohilsto all his part ' satisfying of our desirevlhm whaleocvr eeshsll ask the
A wonderful word had jnst dropped from the wstqgi relationship, and especial! v to the lieart-out-pourings of Vather in mv name he m ty give itrteyou," How comes

lips when he spoke of laying down his Же for h.» friends. yle „ rami „„ the prmlf thnt he lias called them his it that it is certain that Christ's friends, living close to
He lingers on it us if the idea conveyed was too great ami frietkiMi by the fact that whatsoever he has' heard of the him, and lienring fruit, will get wliat they want ? Be-
sweet at once to be taken in, und with soothing réitéra- р;,ци.г },e hud made known to them. cause wliat they want will lie in his name, ill accordance
tient he assures the little group that they, even they, are Jesus Christ, then, recognizes the obligation of absolute with his will. Make your . desires Christ's, and Christ's
his friends. frankness, ami he will tell his friends everything that he yours, and you will l»r satisfied.

we <?f Christ’s friends stands nearer to God IV. Ami now, lastly, note the mutual friendship of 
than did Moses at the door of the Tabernacle when the Christ!* friends. "These things I command you, that ye

• . « Щ a., wondering camp beheld him face to face with the bltuc love1 one another. Tty* whole context is, as it
loved. Here it means mainly thoee who love him. l hcy Qf the 8hekitiah glory, ami dimly heard the, thunderous close<l within a golden circlet by that commandment
love him because he loves them. In this verse the idea utterances of the Godhead as he spak : to him ns a man which appears in a former verse, at the beginning of it.
of friendship to Christ is looked at from the human side. to tyH friett<1. “Tins is my commandment, that ye love one another,"
And he tells his disciples that they are his lovers as well ought not that thought of the utter frankness of Jesus йікі re-appears here at the cl
as beloved of him, on condition of their doing whatso- make ш ^rv patient of the gaps that are left in his com- tion from the rest of the discourse. Friend of a friend
ever be commands them. ‘ munications and in our knowledge ? There are so many should themselves be friends. We care for the lifeless

How wonderful that stooping love of his is, which con- things that we should like to know—tilings about the things that a dear friend has cared few ; Iwxiks. article# of
descends to array itself in the garment# of ours, bvery meaning of nil this dreadful mystery in which we gropt une of various sort#. If they have been of interest to them,
form of human love Christ lays his hand upon, and claims ^ ж1|у—when it were #o easy for him to have lifted a they are treasures and precious evermore to us. And here
that he himself exercises it in a transcendent degree. comer of the veil and let a little mdre of the light are living men and women, in all diversities of character
“He that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven, ліпе ^ does he thus open due finger instead of i.nd-circumstance*, but with this stomped upon them all
the same is my brother and sister and blather. rhat the whole palm ? Because he lows. A friend exercise* —Christ'* friends, lover* of and loved by him And how
which U even sacreder, the purest and most complete the right of reticence as well as the prerogative of speech can we be indifferent to thoee to whom Christ is not in
union that humanity i* capable of—that, too, lie con \nd for ац the gaps thatare left, oh ! let us bow quietly different? We are knit together by that bond, Oh.
derates ; for even it, sacred a*it is, is capable of a high дад believe that if it had been better for us lie would brother, we are but poor friends of that Master unless wv
er consecration, and, sweet os it is, receives a new havC spoken. “If it were not so I would have told you.'* feel that all which-is dear to him is dear to ns. Let us 
sweetness when we think of the Bride, the Lamb * wife, \nd that frankness may well teach us another lesson feel the electric thrill which ought to pass through thv 
and remember the parables in which he speaks of the _the obligation to keeping our car# open and out hearts whole linked circle, and let us beware that we slip not our
Marriage Supper of the Great King and sets forth him- ргердосі to receive the #peech that come# from hjtn. If hands from tlie grasp of (he neighbor on either side, lest
self as the Husband of humanity. And, passing from that we kepl dowll Uk, noiee of ••household jar within,'' parted from them, we should be isolated from him, and
Holy of Holies out into thisouter court, he lays his hand, if we eile11ced p^n, al„bition, selfishness, worldllnes*. lose some of the love which we fall to transmit
too, on that more familiar, and yet ртесіопм thing-the jf we w4thdrêw oureelvee, os we ought to do, from the
b°nd of friendslnp. The Prince makes a friend of the ^ o| th$# w0rld. and hid ourselves in hi. pevillon.
**KK*r' ... . from the strife of tommes, and were accustomed to

The peculiarity of Christianity is the strong personal . ..df№|1 in m ксгеі place of the Mort High," and to say, 
tie of real love and intimacy, which will bind men, to the „ k 1#richd for thv friend hettreth|.. ** „hould more f, , . r . . ^ frt>nu.nt hl ih„ ,hlirrhi.4
end of time, to th,. man that died .900 years ego. We BeWând how rca, uxlev is the voice of Christ to ^wer,ul m1V*U ,1°,,!^'.!
look back into the waste of antiquity, ; the mighty name* .... . ,, as they once were. Howet er tlu* max be accounted for,
rise there that we reverence ; there are greet teacher* ' the fact remain*. That distinguished veteran of the Aiucr-
from who,,, we have learned and to whom, tiler a f„h- SttSttrT . Ж to“ ГсЬгіКьоиіГ^
ion, we are grateful. But what a gulf there I» between Li/iteii ! prize them, hold them dear, recognizes a drift in the general Christian thought and
11* and the best and noblest qf them ! Bn, here i* a dead For of God—of God !—they arc ' feeling which haa preiage* of evil. " Aa one of the evi-
Man, who today i* the object of panelonate attachment Ш. Thirdly, notice how Christ » friend* come loi* dence* of thi* drift he *aya that "unquestionably the 
and a love deeper than life to million» of people, and will ao, and whv thev nre *0. "Ye have not chonen," etc. secular «pint In the churches at large is more active and
I* till the end of time. There la nothing In the whole ( Verne 16. ) pronounced than ill the simpler, earlier day *-the day*
history of the world the least like that strange bond which In all cane* of friendship between Christ and men, the marked by the great revivais, of sixty, fifty or forty years 
ties you and me tftjean» Christ, and the paradox of the origination and initiation come from him. "We love since." If thi* be se, then there І» all the more need of
apostle remains a unique feet hi the experience of hu- him beceuae he first loved na." lie he* told us how, by just such spiritual quickening. They are jnst as possible
inanity : "Jesus Christ, whom, having not seen, ye love." lit» divine alchemy, he changes by the dropping of bis as they ever were. Can the chnrche# have them if they
We stretch ont our hinds across the waste, silent cen- blood our enmity Into friendship. Ill the previous verso seek for them in the right way ? Most assuredly they can.
turies, and there, amidst the mist of oblivion thickening he has said, "Greater love hath no man than this, that a A genuine soul converting revival is simply an outpour-
ronnd all other figures In the past, we touch the warm, man lay down his llfr for his friend»." Since he has ing of the Holy Spirit. That Divine Spirit can do to-day
throbbing heart of our Friend, who Urea forever, awl Urns by thr Mood of Iht cross changed men'» enmity in- what he wrought at Pentecost ami many times since; the
forever І» near ua." We here, nearly two millennium» to friendship, It І» true universally that the entity be- reservoir of heavenly blessing» is inexhaustible. Lately
after the word» fell on the nightly air on the road to tween ua arid Chrlet cornea entirely from him. But there the city of Buffalo has begun to torn the mighty electric 
Gethaenumv. have them coming direct to our Heart». A 1» more than that In the word». 1 do not suppose that energy generated by the fall» of Niagara into it* own
perpetual bond unites men with Christ today ; and for ua, any man, whatever Ids theological notion» and «tend- street», for the fumiihing of light and the propulsion of
a» truly u» In that long-peat Pufluil night, il I» true, "Yc point may 1*, who haa felt tin love of Christ in his own car» and various machineries. The energy has been there 
are my friends. " " " 'A1 heart In however feelileu measure, bul will say si the all along,' now Buffalo begins to use it. The divine energy

Bnt notice the voiidhion, "If ye do whei 1 command apoatle said, "1 was apprehended of Christ," It is be- of the Almighty Spirit, which Jesus Christ promised to
you." He commands, though he is Prierai ; though he ceuse he lays his seeking snd drawing hand upon us that his followers, is always waiting and willing to descend
commends he is Friend, "Ye sre my friends if ye do the wc ever come to love him, anil that the Shepherd alweye .„upon us. That Spirit is often "resisted;" that Spirit may 
things whlA 1 command you.’ may either correspond comes to seek the sheep that is lost in the wilderness. "be "grieved" awsy and may 1* "quenched;" but It is 
with his former saying, “If » nun love me he will keep Ttjls, then, is how we come to 1* trig friend# ; because equally true that our Heavenly Father is more ready to 
in. commandments," or with hi» latter one, which im- when wc were enemies,he loved us and gave himself for us bestow the gift of ihc Holy Spirit to them that ask him 
mediately precedes it, “If ye keep my commandment* ye and ever alnce has lieen sending out the amlstsaadors end 1 than an eerthly parent is to give bread to a hungry child,
.lull abide III my love." For this I» the relationship I*- the messenger» of Ills love to draw us to his heart. And Mark you—the promise is to them who "ask." The

love und obedience, In regard to Jesue Chriat, that the purpose for which all tUisforthgoing of Christ's inlt- quickening, converting Spirit comes in answer to prayer, 
tlie love ia the parent of the obedience, and the obedience ial and originating friendship has bad In view is set forth He did at Jerusalem eighteen centuries ago: he does so
i- the guard and the guarantee of the love. They that in'words with which I can only todch In the lightest poe. now. But not every klml of praying brings a revival,
love will obey ; they who obey will strengthen the lovt sible manner. "That ye may bring forth fruit." He There Is an awful amount of so called prayer ilial is only 
by acting according to ita dictates, end will be In a con- goes back for a moment to the sweet emblem, with which from the thrust outward ; it begins nowhere and ends in 
dltion to feel knd realize more the warmth of the rays this chapter begins, and recur» to the imagery of the vine nothing. Buch pimiUerarepetitioimof stereotyped phrases 
that stream down upon them, und to send beck more and the fruit. "Keeping 111* commandments" does ran muel lie as wearisome lo God as thev are unprofitable to
answering obedience from their hearts. Not in mere explain the whole process by which we do the things that the utteters There must he pith point and purpose as
emotion, but in mere verbal expression, not in mere self- are pleasing In his sight. We must also take this other wall aa faith In every «Є. il «п evangelistic
ish realizing of the blessing» of his friendship, and not in metaphor of the bearing of fruit. Neither an евогіїеее, meeting for "roughs" over Is New Varh, whea the leader 
mete mechanical, external acta of conformity, but in the instinctive bringing forth from the renewed nature ami called on some ode to pray, a haul looking character in
flowing down and melting of the hard and obstinate iron the Chrlet-like disposition, or a painful awl utremiuu» tile crowd arose ahd seld, "Oh, Lard, fosgira sae 1er being

V will, at the warmth of his greatvlove, is our love made effort at obedience to his law. if we take Uw two Чіііф a-laol men. and glass» Ssenes ana, toed, hem mying any
perfect. Oliedience, which is-the child and the preserver separately, describes the whole realities of Christian ащі more now Amen. Me did *o< need to my any
of love, is something far deeper than the mere outwanl vice. There mn« I* effort ; fur men do not grow Christ- be lied told Go* )u* >m hi; srantef Vrsàwjb 
conformity with the externally apprehended command- llkepu character is it* vine grows Its grapes, liut there realty awl rameetiy long hr an natpimrtag of Щ %#*,
nient*. To sulnnit is the expression of love, and kivc la must 1*, regulate I anil disciplined by the effort, the in- tell God so; ish in Ike new# ti the divine tawwmw,
deepened by submission ward life, for no mere outwanl oliedieuce end tinkering si Christ )

II. Secondly, note what Chri* docs for his friends, duties sud commandments will produce file fruit th»i
"Henceforth I call you not servants, for the servant Chriat desires end [rejoices to hâve Flrai, unity of life
knoweth not what his lord doeth." The slave may see with him ; and then effort Take car# of modern leach godly old mother Us Israel who celled
what his lord doe», Imt he doe* not see his purpose in his iitgs lhal do not recognize these two as both essential to lug her house, awl said to him "s teviesi
act*. "Their s uni lo reason why." In «0 far as the re- the complete Ideal nf Christian service, lhe spoiusneuu» him went on to toll her
letton of master and servant goes, and still more in lhal frult-lieering, and the strriiUAu effort after obedience

"Thai your fruit should remain ' There Is nothing daw, a veneraMl- ilesivni who
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11. Notice what Chriat’# friends (Jo for him. “Ye are 
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